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JESSIEHILL SPEAKER HERE NEXT MONTH

BETTY BOLDEN was named last month as execu-
tive assistant to Alfred M. Zuck, assistant
.secretary of labor for administration and
management,.U". S Department of Labor, Washing-
tonS,D.C, Bolden, a native of, Chicago, joined
the department in February 19715 .

Obstaclesovercome
Hy businesswoman

.Petite,talentedand not
self-asserti- ve, she
managed to break out
o f the stereotyped
secretarial mold to
establis a small but
unique business,which
she says is critical
to the
t'h r i

econcmy and
f t of Black

mothers.But it wasn't
easy.

, "Kiddieland, "an at-
tractive resaleshop
in Dallas (3926 Polk
Street, Suite 107)
opened severalweeks
ago.It was the result'
of. her efforts of one
year of being reject
ed, disappointed, in-

timidated and dis-
couraged but she de-

cided that "no was

e answer.
The '

tax-deducti-bie

organization is more
than a business. It's
an idea she envision-
ed, which placesmore
value on a child's
development than e

price tags
for his clcthes.

It is also a dis-
tribution center for
usable and expensive
clothing for accre--'
dited agentsand ag-

encies to donate to
deprive children.

A widow and mother
o three children,Ms.
Helena Brackeen con-
ceived the idea of a
resale .shop after
traveling all over
Dallas to garage

?9

The new beautify! MISS UNIVERSE ... nee MWS
COMMISSIONING of TfUNIDAD who will be bringing her
dsiuni And beautyto DALLAS early Heart year ... watch this
newspaperfor announcsmeiitof the date for her arrival ...

AN INDEPJENDENT PlUlUlUALi LNcAVyFAbx'.K JR AMnjPrE. . . .BUT. ....... PRIMARILY
SERVING LOBBQCK'S, HEV'p&riC. . .OVER 12r000

"DIGEST" WILL FEATURE
BLACK MONITOR '

A special feature in America. This wii;L, working cooperatively
or the LUBBOCK assisttins newspaperwith tna bmi start
DIGEST" will be the in acquiring national and,collectively , are
addition of the well advertisement. Trie referred to as the
read Monitor." Lubbock Digest iSsBMI Cooperative.

This new newspaper riiqst concerned about 4
supplementwill ironi- - informing our readers $roong its members
tor the actionsof of the many opportu-- arel over 100 Black--
all in regard to
Black Americans.

The LUBBOCK DIGEST
will join one hundred
and five other Black cation
newspapersin America zation
in carrying the news vides

in

ana a
, is a -

that
a of

to the in the services both for its
media owners and for tor . said: "We are

This will, industry. The gp that Lubbock
also a member owners have enteredD'iigst, will become el

VX. UXUUl UJ.WJ U XiiWJ C lyWUUQOL J.WJ.

sales, shopping for
her youngest daug-
hter,' Tremar LaQuin,
age three."It did, not
meet problem,"she
said.

She admits herguilt of "having
squandered money on
clothing for her
three children until
she came to realize
'it's more important westJL8th
side'for their
tion."

She said, I had
been the.value
thrift, if I had been
leveled with, perhaps

nty two older
children." Her son,
James, is 22, and
daughter, Darlene, is
18.

A well-train- ed sec-
retary with nine
years in
accounting, Ms. Bra-
ckeen.'s life has been
hounded with oppos-
ition and resistance

job,
considered

search

Lubbock, tfexas

"Black

nrties owned newspapers,
goods services. BlackHowned special--

Black, Media, Inc., izecu magazines,
(BMI) commun-i- cepativsily owned

service orga-- sTlmLement liie
pro-- msrftfer newspapers,

variety Carolyn Smith,
people advertising coordina-conrnuni-ty.

newspaper the
become

the

taught

with

Outreach

Breakfast
Club Meets Here

of Out-
reach BreakfastClub
m' e t last Saturday
morning at 9:30 a,,w

tame of Mrs,.
Floyd Perry,tfr., 45dl

.Street. Texas, .corporation

experience

purchasing

Mrs. Hood.-vOh- spea!er. eratea BiacKs.
what a glorious time
We in Lord,"
says Mrs. Hood.
you once, and
love to talk about
the Lord, will

back again,"said lodges
Coraine Fair, this meeting.

vice chairperson.
There twenty

members jrpasent on
last Saturday - morn-
ing.Specialguest
Miss Pearl Chiles.

A tasteful break
served.

O ii y nevt ! net
sojice she gave up win , held
Dob as a waitress and homcashier to becomea Johnson, 1709 East
full-ti- me secretary. 25tii Street, Saturday

"Z had difficulty npmfog, Sept--. 10;
getting the training, at 9"am Bring

"I
'

difficulty will be
getting training, 9lad xhat You dld- -

.

and eventually en-- NaY Ward is
in secretarialchairperson;Mrs. Fair'

school in Grand Rrai-- is vice chairperson;
rie," recalls. and Mrs. Rosemary

first job was Colbert is reporter.
in a Black doctor's .

office, and was directions. "My busi-lat-er

employed at venture proved
Southern Methodist to be a brand
University where ball game, hat? no
processed adminis-- one to depend but
trative payrolls decided! if I can just
budgets. get my foot in the

o)e of door, with God's help
first Blacks to be I will make it,"
hired in account-- said,
ing department' at a She sought'help
leading paper company from many, but
and later decided disappointed most of
to give it up go t h e time. She said
into business for
horself.

"I was offered a
filed-cle-rk

which I

4

4

Ib1

media

I

she wrote own
proposal a Small

Administra-
tion loan.-Sh-e

leased a
demeaning, based building,
mv ex-- cause, it

be-w-as

under
oerience construction found
tion," herself involved with
said. "I decided then contractors, city
to be Black, single ficials, lawyers
and 42 yearsold, custodians.
were about painted interior,
as a secretary." herself in order, to
said she attendsd
seminars lectures,
in her for

and

for

Members the

in the

had the
"If

come

you
come

were

was
moof

her
0f M;

had one and you
the

she
Her

she
ness

new
she

on,
and

She was the
Ms.

the Brackeen

was
she

and
her

for
Business

new
was

trainina.
and

Ms.
of"
and

you She even
finished the

She

and
new

was

and

open on target,date.
Lut in spite of it

WW
f

of our family.

N. & EASTERN STARS
WORKSHOP HERE

- A Mason and Eastern
Stars workshop will
f., hp1d

District

ing 1 P.M.
A West

Mrs.
be

For, infor-
mation, interested

irvay

D.C.

officials
"We

Jr.,
president of the

Life Insurance
Company, will be the

speakerat the
program

for F. Jr.,
Lubbock District

of Atlanta Life
Insurance Company ,
'Sunday morning, Oct.
16, at 11 a.m. at

was recently
appointed as a
of the of D-
irectors o f

Insurance Com-

pany."We want to show
our appreciation for
what he has done','says
Rev. W. Wilson,
pastor. know
are to have a

time honoring
Mr,; f

speakerfor the
is a dynamic pf&r-so- n,"

he continued.
h highly respected

businessman in t h e
Atlanta, Georgiacon--
munity. Mr. Hill has

September 10, at the dedicatedhis life to
Mount Baptist ana civil
Church, bsgjming at rights, efforts. The
10:30 A.M. he is

. Ms. said e the
. of world's capi

sWichia tal stock

"If
Dorothy , - y

fast

UDon

Brackeen

Hill isAccordina to a
.spokesperson, this to serveas an
will be an onenmeet--' officer of the Exe-c-

until
1M Texas

local chapters and
will

Lur,ch will

further

.persons contact
j Mrs Sug Johnson or
Mrs. Sr.

m
Welfare (HEW) .

had

Jessie Hill,
A-

tlanta

Honors
C. Cooke,

'

Bethel A.M.E. Church.
Cooke

member
Board

Atlanta
JLife

A.
"We we

going
.great

Cooke because
morn-

ing

Rat-nrria-

Gilead civic
company directs

Vivian Young, to:b
Deputy largest:

attend

rolled

dedica--

ser-
ved.

Fair,

guest
Day

ma-
nager

the first
Black

utive Corapittee of
theAtlanta Chamber
of Commerce,the first
on the Board of Richs
Inc. , and the first
on the Georgia Board
o f Regents. He is
pastpresident of the
National Insurance
Association (NIA), an
association offorty-si-x

major Black co-
ntrolled and managed

Continued on Page 8. Perry.

JessieHill

insurance companies.
He is recent i past-chairm-an

of the N-
ational . Alliance of.

Metro Inc.
North Georgia a no-
nprofit organization
of Business leaders
set up by President
Lyndon Johnson - to
find jobs for the
hard-co-re unemployed.
His
the nation in 1971.

Not only Mr.
been active in

the Atlanta
but he has been a

I'Jhite House
conferee during the

o f

8. 1977

Presidents Kennedy,
Johnson, Nixon, and
Carter. H e is --Vice?
president, of, .agFalls;

Atlanta-.an-d r
o f theft

Atlanta In, "h

an is a
veteranof the Korean
War;. H e is a member
of the Board of Trus-
tees of the Atlanta

led Housing

has

Conraunity

frequent

September

President
Publisher

Inquirer,
decorated

leadership Development

administrations

EDUCATORSVISIT MAHON

Corporation, the M-
etropolitan Commission
on Crime and Juvenile
Deliquency, the Ful-
ton County-Atlan-ta

Merger Study Carirds--. '

sion and tHe'.Spuern
Continuedon Page 5v'

Dr, rioyd Perry, Jr. right, and Dr. Dayton Y. Roberts, both professors in the Collage
of ..Education at Texas Tech University, are shown posing with Congressrtian George' Mahon in
h is Washington, DC, ofiQe recently. Both professorswere in Washington .vLsitinii high

the U.S. Office of Education and the Department of Health, Education-an-d ;

a splendid visit with CongressmanMahon and wera eblo tQ. take cwt .ojr'soma I

positive business," said Dr.

Hill

7" ' ef.
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THIS IS YOUR
NEWSPAPER ?

After all theseyears, we have finally had
the guts to put together a program which will,
benefit the residentsof east Lubbock. This'
new effort is the "LUBBOCK DIGEST", "an in--i
dependent pictorial newspaper for all people
of our camnunity but primarily serving Lub1-bock-'s

Black population. We' have come to' the,
conclusion that what is good for the Black
community is good for Lubbock and surrounding
communities. '

.

No longer will the citizensof the Black
community have to wonder who owns what and'
how much.You will know NOW, becauseour doors
are open to you at 506 East 23rd Street. We

hope you will frequent this office from time
to time and expressyour opinions with us. At
the same time, we will be glad to acceptany
news you will have for publication.

Our editorial policy will be to never de-

stroy one another, but, rather, serveas a'
catalyst to build each other up. In Lubbock,
we feel, more of this kind of an effort is'
needed.We need to show our fellow brother and
sister that we really care about what they
are doing and willing to pitch in and help
in any positive way.

KATHBOB & ASSOCIATES will publish this'
newspaper. This newspaper, with your help,
should become one that will be respectedby
the entire cxOTmunity.The editorial staff will
have more than twenty years of experience''
including several awards under their belt.

At the beginning, this newspaperwill be
distributed from houseto' house in eastLub-
bock by young people of the community.lt will
be our oal to see that all elected officials
(school, city, county and state) get a copy
of eachpublication.

We would hope many of you will submit
"Letters to the Editor" about concerns in the
community. It is important for us to know how
you. vare thinking on certain: issues.We will
request, however, your signature'' on those
letters. It is also important for you to
limit your letters to less than 250 typed
words.

Advertisementwill determine how large each
issue wiJLl be. We will needyour support in
telling the businesscxmrnunity about what we
have in the comnunity that is yours. At the
same time, supportthosemerchantswho sup-
port your newspaper. Let them know that you
and your family support the "LUBBOCK DIGEST."

Our basic theme will be "unity" for the
Black community. We know there is a piece of
thread in the Black contrainity which needs

willtq l.be processed. It can be done if you
onlyVhelp as. ' .xvAr&Hti tvy

' This is your newspaper!! -

BLACKS SPES4D
MONEY

The June issue of "Black Enterprise,",
rronthlv maoazine published by the Earl

a

Graves Publishing Company, ran a listing of
Top 100 Black Owned businessesin America.
This survey,to us, was both interesting and

informative. A careful review of the survey
reveals that Blacks, in general, are spending
and investing most of their capital (money)

in the areasof 3ntertainment(i.e. records) ,
cosmetics and food. The purchasing,of auto-
mobiles came in a close fourth.

Upcoming, in the near future, will be an
analytical survey by this newspaperto asses
why Blacks are spending,and investing in
these particular areas. We hope it will be

WW's.

) (Licm buacvc AsiDiA lpir

IT'S LOW DOWN
DIRTY SHAME

most beneficial to the public.We will iden--, ,

tify, in future issues, the factors influenc- -j when will we get it together?Wewalk around
ing blacks to buy certain items on the.calling each other "Brother" raising Blackp?
marec. clenched fists going through all kinds of

We will attarpt to direct some of the major
t movementsand rituals with souls shakes. This

spending and investing in "soiid"coTriodities s good if it is for real.
which will re-air-ect substancialcapital to; Black on Black crime is continuina to climb
banks, businesses, clothing, contractors, as the "01 Jays" sings in one of their latest,
fast food restaurants,hotels, real estate, songs: "Don't call me Brother, nigger, hand!
and other areas. shaking at the same time."

We know this information would be most in An example in point is a few nights ago,ap--
terestmg, informative and positive. Tne parently niggers broke i n t o several!
Black community, with sound principles, could struggling businesses.Even this newspaper's
iu.iajiHuw.jr v.J.--.-- .., --ww screen was Jjro.rt.en ana xatun was pairt?a orr.xn
pansion and respectfor S3lf and kind.

"Dedicatedto Freeman,Justice
- and Equality"

KATHBOB and Associates
. Publisher

T. J. PATTERSON . . . . Editor
Eddie P. Richardson....Managing

Editor

The Lubbock Digest Is an Independent
Pictorial NewspaperFor AH People. . .But . . .

Primarily ServingLubbock'sBlack Population
, . .more than 12,000, PublishedIn LVbbock,
Lubbock County, Texas. Published by
Kathbob and ssociates at 506 East 23rd
Street,Lubbock, Texas79404.

Letters and articles in this newspaper,
submitted by non-staf-f, do not necessarily
reflect the Qpinion of this newspaper.;,
Subscriptionratesare$10annuaHv,payableIn
advance.Foradvertisementinformation, write:
Lubbock Digest, 506 East 23rd or P.O. Box
2553, Lubhnnk, Tnxfn.Z3DL

G.

' t'jc. v.;;.t:

A

one or tne businesses,entry was gained by)
breaking through a bathroomwindow of one;
which was next door. There was nothing to
gain from . all the breakin since there was
nothing taken of greatvalue. This newspaper
.learned that only fifteen cents ( a dime and
nickle) was taken from a coke machine. The
machine did have twenty cents, but the person
responsiblefor the breakin dropped a nickle.

Citizens must become involved.We must start
reporting incidents and start speaking out-agains- t

thesekinds of incidents agaitAst each

what

rats are the ones that are misusing decent
abiding citizens. We must wake up

Become--, alert. '

It is important jat' wake up become
alert what bad thincrs are haoDenina

INIR0Y CRISIS

mm

THE COST OF CAPITAL

Capital money what it takes to
start and expand a business has
priccBut like everything else the cost
of capital and subsequently its avail-- :
ability has always been high for
most minority businesses.Thats what
the Small Business InvestmentPo!icy
and Advocacy Reorganization Act of
1977 (S. 1726) is about taking
stefc, to end the capital shortage mi-

norities fac..
It's no secret Vo minority enterprise

that 64 of four finessesare in re-a- U

trade, most in depressed inner

t h e police we see and stop worrying cmes,y4 0 hf'ns Perate

about beinaa rat if thev remrt nrimes. The owv FpisiuiSuipS) mc majoiny

law and

I we and
on trx

a

too

all

tta
having not even one employee. Ii's no
secret that the total gross cfall minor-
ity .firms added came to only $"
biJJion last year, less than
the $2.4 trillion in gross receiptsof the

citizens of our community. When you see som-e- non minority businesscommunity.

one taking advantageof another,why not call For lending institutions and invest-th-e

police and inform them of the incident ors suc statistics do no' identity a
tyou have just witnessed. ' good thing. But if minority firms are

Black people will have to saveour own com-- to establish businessparity by the end
inunity be jLng. alert and reporting crimes., of the century, it will require an m-'Un- ity

and involvement is the answer. It's a ' vestment of5 hwe than $v?40 billion in

low down dirtv dam shame if we can't cret minority businessenteroriae.

it together.

substantially

Why should the povernment create

. . .DOWN
TO

BUSINESS
DR. BERKELEY C. DURRELL

President,National BusinessLeague

their

of

is
investors

available OMBE's in
making avail-- of economic that

is the best way upon
increase is OMBE's in-to- tal

best
the of of from bc a good for

from
economic m tne minority

sector.
The ReorganizationAct is thc first

step in a policy
government's in

and other
for business

The in elevating adminis-
trator of the Small Business Adminis-
tration rank and

a Small Business
Council commits the

the beginning of a
policy that places particular

emphasis strengtheningthe.role of
business in the econ-

omy.
The proposedlegislation would also

require a Business Investment
Policy Report to be by

President, Such wouid con"
tain ah assessmentof the uniqueprob-lem- s

of minority in, their
investment needsand offer substantial

recommendations toward solving these,
Establishinggreater capital

resourcesand increasing v
bility depends to a greatextent on de--

veloping and maintaining pertinenteco--'

nomic dataon enterpiise. Fur-
ther formation strategies '

on such information being available;
We should strongly endorse the infor-- '

mation gadiering provision of the bill.
proposed legislation has only

one real shortcoming. Representation
on the Small BusinessEconomic Coun--
cil doesnot include the Director the '

Office of Minority BusinessEnterprise.
OMBE the only federal agency ex--a

climate to encourage to clusively concerned with minority en-ma- ke

such money to minority presence the for-busine-

Because capital nidation policy (li-

able .to minority finds rcctly impacts miROri7 business
to productivity throughoutthe vitally necessary.With

economy, the way to prevent ciusion in the blUj thc Reorganization
loss billions dollars the Act wiU thing minod;

GNP that results underutilized tics getting down fo business.
resources

business

creating defined out-

lining role Kiimulating
investment capital resources

maturity
Act, thc

to Cabinet in estab-
lishing Economic

government to
formulate coherent
federal

on
minority overall

Small
issuedannugliy

the reports

firms meeting

accessi--

minority
capital depend.

The

ieiprSQi

Buy U.S.Savings
Bonds.

Your loved ones
will love you tor,it,

E Bonds pay 6 mttrt
when held to maurity of 5 year '

(4j the first yt). ',n(rei Is
hot lubjec to stateor local s.

income (axes,and federal tag may
be deferreduntil redjmytloti

stock

4mJ Th Atfvrtinf Cwneil
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FOR DISTINGUISHED SERVICE DID YOU KNOW THIS ABOUT:
People,Places& Things

Roy Wilkins, retiring Exeuctive Director of the NAACP, receives the National Guard Award
from BG. John B. Conaway, deputy director of the Air National Guard, during military cere-
monies at the recent NAACP 68th Anftual Convention in St. Louis. The Eagle Award is the
National Guard's highest h&ndr. General Conaway, who made the presentationon behalf of
MG. Lavern E. Weber, CHef, National Guard Bureau, paid tribute to Wilkins for "...distin--

guisheU leadership of the NAACP in seeking to achieve human dignity, freedom, and oppo-
rtunity for All Americans . .

Roy Wilkins, retir--.
ing Executive Direc-
tor of the NkACP, was
the recipient of the
National Guard ' s
highest honor The
Eagle Award during
ceremonies that tookplace during the
NAACP 68th Annual
Convention in St.
Louis.

BG. John B. Conaway,
deputy director of
t .h e Air National
Guard made the pre-
sentation on behalf
of M3. Lavern E.Weber,
Chief , National Guard
Bureau, during an
NAACP luncheon salu--'
ting "men in the uni-
form of the United.
StatesArmed Forces."

The citation, ac-
companying the award
read: "To Roy Wilkins
for distinguished
leadership of the
National Association
for the Advancement
of Colored People
(NAACP) in seeking to
achieve human digni-
ty, freedom, and op-

portunity for ' All
Americans. Men and
women of the National

"'mi

Guard salute this
greatAmerican."

GeneralConaway, in
his remarks prior to
the presentation,
noted the growth of
minority representa-
tion in the National
Guard in the past
five years, from a
mere 7,000 to over
50,000 today.He cited
support from the
NAACP and, in parti-
cular, Wilkins, for
helping the Guard to
meet its commitment
to increasedminority
representationin the
service. - .

r 'WEE PAIS '
Sos2ystheVA,..M0RR1byUR(iR

A VETERAN'S PILE NUMBER.
SHOULD SE kECORDED
IN A CONVENIENT

PLACE

Contact nnnront V A offion
chock your phans book) or
a local vatarariB group.

SUCCESSTO YOU

LUBBOCK DIGEST

LUBBOCK'S NO. i DEALER'S

NO. i SALESMAN

L A. CARAWAY

"NUMREIl ONE IN.LUBBOCK FOR 20 STRAiGHl YEARS"

Si Modern fc-s- e

OUTSTANDING
YOUNG MAN

Tyrone Brooks, N-
ational . Communic-
ations Director of
The SouthernChrist-
ian LeadershipCo-
nference a n d a 14
year veteran in the
Human Rights Mov-
ement,has been chosen
"Outstanding Young
Man of America" by
the Outstanding
Young Men of America
and the U.S. Jaycees
jointly.

Broo'ijwwas noti-
fied by letter from

""Doug Blankenship,
chairman of the A-
dvisory Board of Out-
standing Young Men

of America who stat-
ed:"This is an honor
of which you can be
very proud, and we
want to extend our
wholehearted con-
gratulations to you.
A man of your char-
acter is truly an
assetto his family,
as well as to his
community, stateand
nation. On behalf of
myself and the en-

tire Board of Adv-
isors, I extend our
bestwishes for your
continued success."

Brooks is 30 years
old and a native of
Warrenton, Ga. , who
met and became a
follower of Dr. Ma-
rtin Luther King, Jr.
in 1963 and decided
to dedicatehis life
to the struggle for
Human Rights. He is
presently an Exec-
utive staff member.He
serves as Nationa
Communications D-
irector o-- Dr. King's
organization, based
in Atlanta, Ga. , lo-
cated at 334 Auburn
Avenue the street

New

Tyrone Brooks

,DrVKing was born on.
He as held num

erous positions fTl
the human rights or-- I

qanization. first '

serving as volunteer
field worker, in his
.hometown of Warren-
ton and Middle, Ga.
He was hired of-
ficially by SCLC,
and was appointee1,
field secretary in
1967. After serving
in that position, he
becameExecutive D-
irector of Atlanta's
SCLC working along-
side StateRep.Hosea
Williams. In 1973, he
was appointed to his
present position by
Dr. King's successor,
the Rev. Dr. Ralph
David Abernathy.

QF YOUR

CHOICE

ON

1&UNE& YI i m

ConveniencePR
Hours

6 to 2 Monday thru
6 to 3 Friday &

6 to 12 Sund

QuakerStateMoto
SuperBlend: 85$

Shipmentof alr

Mr. Ike Rogers cel-
ebrated his 105th
birthday last month.
A former residentof
Tyler, Texas, he was
taken out to a spe-
cial dinner in his
honor by his daughter
and son-in-la-w, Mr.
and Mrs. Miles Neal.
Also attending the
lovely affair were
Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Newman of Los Ang-
eles, California who
were in the city.
M r. Rogers, a de-

lightful person, was
among the large group
of people who attend-
ed the second annual
Early Settlers Re-

union at the American
Legion Hall in Yellow
House Canyon last
month. As a matter of
a fact, he was the
oldest in attendance.

.Mrs. Neal, who loves
' to talk about her
.father, )as .a habit
of saving a piece of

birthday cake
this year. What a

thing to do
,.for someoneyou love.
We say, Happy Birth-
day,. Mr. Ike Rogers,
and may you have many
more.

Speaking of the
Early Settlers Re-

union, the "LUBBOCK
DIGEST" hopes your
affair will becamean
annual event. It'sgood to see these
kinds of activities

S

Qil

Prj

happening in our com-

munity. We need to
let th& early set-
tlers know that we
appreciate what they
have done for us. If
it wasn't for them,
Lubbock wouldn't be
the place it is.

We must admit, with
all sincerity, there
are a lot of opport-
unities in Lubbock for
residents of the
Black community.

Our hats are off to
George Woods and
JamesCraven, Sr. who
worked hard for the
second annual Early
SettlersReunion.Both
are greatcitizens of
our coannunity.Stay in
there, George and
James.

The rains are still
upon us and the weeds
are still growing
like everything. It
would make good sense
for the City of Lub-

bock to cut those
weeds on the East
24th Overpass.It re-
sembles a forest.

The"Lubbock Digest"
would suggestthat we
call City Hall, and
let them know we do
not appreciate this
ugly sight. The num-

ber is 762-64-11. Give
them a call TODAY! I

Presiding Elder and
Mrs. A.J. Davis were

WE ARE PROUD OF "

OUR OWN NEWSPAPER-Lubboc-k

Digest

i n .pur city this

lack
Woman
Today

week conducting the
First Quarterly Co-
nference for Bethel
A.M.E. Church. They
haVe just purchaseda
lovely home in Ab-
ilene, Texas.

Dr. and Mrs,. Heenan
Johnson,Sr. have just
returned from George-
town,Texas where they
took their son,Heenan
for college.

The Johnsons, ac-
companied by their
daughter, Dana, stop-
ped off in East Texas
before returning to
the "Hub City."

C. F. Cooke, Jr.,
manager of the Lub-
bock District and re-
cent board of direc--t

o r of the Atlanta
Life. Insurance Com-

pany, is attending a
managers meeting in

your attention.We
details

The civil rights struggle In the UrtHed
Stateshas been too often synonym-
ouswith the role of the Black woman
In the struggle . , . oppressedeven
more than theBlack man,by theslave
system.

C

2

V : .

Houston this week.

We are happy to re-
port our first three
subscribers to the.
"LUBBOCK DIGEST. 11

They are Mrs. A.W.
Wilson, first; Mrs.

second;
and Mrs. Lurlene War-.n- er.

W e hope many more
11 soon subscribe
this newspaper.

belongs YOU! !

Churches in these
United S t a e s of
America are getting
into the economic de-
velopment aspect.

The. Second A.M.E.
Church of Los Ang-
eles, California, Rev.
Paul E. Kidd, Sr.,
pastor, has started a
program where each

Continued on Page 8.

Good Luck Lubbock Digest

Ottr concern . .
. . . UNBURDENING YOU

When deathoccurs in your family, there
araso many mattersto bs takencareof, at
a time when those most affected need all

for you.
handle those,necessaryyC:

' u"

Ti

FUNKRM CHAPEL
DEDICATING A FINER AND

SERVICE TO THE

CHAPEL PERSONAL
SERVICE AMBULANCE SERVICE

1605 Ave

We SaluteOur New
LUBBOCK DIGEST

LUCKY 1 CLUB
&

TEENETTES
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J.C.Robinson,
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SINCE 1948
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Across
The Raleigh Carolinian

tells the happy story of an
employeewho

has been awarded an Am-

herst College Ph.D. The
paper reports:

Dr. Danny Lyon-Scarboroug-h,

formerly of Wake
Forest,andtheonly student
in the history of Saint
Augustine'sCollege to grad-
uate as a Rhodes Scholar
finalist and with a Danforth
Foundation Fellowship, a
Woodrow Wilson Fellow-
ship, a Ford Foundation
Black Doctoral Fellowship,
and Fellowshipsto the Uni-

versity of Massachusettsat
Amherst, Mass., and the
University of Rochester,
Rochester, New York, has
been formally awarded the
Ph.D. in English (American
Literaturo) from the Uni-

versity of Massachusettsat
Amherst. The 1969grcduate
of Saint Augustine's College
received the degree with
honors and was elated that
his aunt and guardian, Mrs.
Bertha H. Lewis of Wake
Forest, could attend the
academicconvocation.

Dr. Scarborough, n for-

mer employeeat The Caro-
linian Newspaperduring his
undergraduatecareer, is an
assistantprofessorof Amer-
ican Literature and Drama
in the Wellesley College
Department of

He is theorgan-
izer, director, choreogra-
pher, andcoordinator of the
more than fifty member
Wellesley College Black
Repertory Total Theatrical
Experience.He hasreceived
rave reviews andcritical ac-

claim for his total theatrical
productions of Black Cara-

vans,The Malcolm X Story:
One Day WhenI WasLost, I
Am a Black Woman, and
most recently, the fiftieth
anniversary production of
James Weldon Johnson's
God's Trombones. God's
Trombones featured Dr.
Scarborough's repertory
Choir, Dancers,Actors, and
Instrumental Gospel En--.

semble. ,

a
Black
Firsts"

The notion
News From HomeFolks

Noteworthy accomplishments
by Blacks In Education, Military".
Allaire, Sports, Public Life and
the Fine Arts.

Tho.Ft. LauderdaleWest-sid- e

Gazette tells of the
publication of a book about
the late GeorgeJackson:

Five yearsego, on August
21, 1971, while running
acrossthe yard of SanQuen-ti- n

Prison with a gun in his
hand, GeorgeJackson au-

thor of "Soledad Brother"
andone of themostpowerful
symbolsof the black revolu-
tion in America in the late
1960's was shot andkilled.
He was a man both widely
admired and deeply hated,
whoso life was filled with
contradictions.The circum-
stancesof his death were
and are obscured by con-

troversy and rumor.
"Who Killed GeorgeJack-

son?", to be published by
Knopf on June 30th, is a
brilliantly successful at-

tempt to find out not only
who GeorgeJacksonreally
was and how he died, but-- far

more important why.
To Jo Durden-Smit-h, Jack-
son'sdeath was a paradigm
of what happensin America
to thosewho know too much
and talk too loud." But ashe
pursued lead after lead,
making his way deeperinto
the case,it becameapparent
that nothing about what
happened that day was
either clearor simple.

"Jackson and the people
aroundliim," writes Durden-Smit-h,

"were trapped to-

gether in a spiral, each
having to demonstrate to
the other a constantly
stepped-u-p commitment. It
was a spiral that could only -

endin death... I had started
out with the ideaof exposing
Jackson'smurderers. Now I
had done so, though in a
different way from the oneI
had intended. He had been
trying to escape; he had
been set up. But, more
important, he had been
killed becausehe was at the
crossroadsof people'sfanta-
siesabouthim."

Durden-Smith'- s book car-
ries the reader from lo

discovery...ashe
traces and tries to under-
standthemysterlous'tfctidhs'' ! !

r?'t

of Stephen Bingham, the
white lawyer who was
accused of .smuggling the
gunto Jacksonandwhovan
ished immediately after-
ward, a fugitive over since
...as he searchesout the
true identity of the woman
who accompaniedBingham
into San Quentin...as he
listens to the bizarre yet
irresistibly believable tales
told by thepolice undercover
informant (and double or 1

perhapstriple agent) Lou-

is Tackwood...as ho an-

alyzes and tries to fit
togetherthe motives of the
videly differing groups'
whose intereststouched on

and might possibly ex-

plainthe shootout and its
background: the penal ad-

ministration, Jackson'sown
revolutionary "army," the
Panthers, the secret local
and state police agencies,
the radical organizations
hovering on the right and
the left.

"The extraordinary force
of agents, informants, and
clandestinepolice units that
wasmarshaledagainstJack-
son and his supporters,"
writes Durden-Smit-h, "was
also a legacy of the way
those in the movementhad
talked. The agenciesrespon-
sible for 'public order' be-

lieved everything they had
heard."

Endlessdetectivework in
California, hundreds of
interviews acrossthe coun-

try, thousandsof pages to
'documents, letters and
other papers, most of them
unpublished: out of these
emerge the fascinating and
terrifying story told in "Who
Killed GeorgeJackson?"No
one may ever be able to say
with absolutecertainty who
killed him, but it is unlikely
thatanyonewill comecloser.

For what Durden-Smit-h

found, surroundingand con-

trolling thebloody events in
the prison yard, was a kind
of widespread publicma-
dnessdelusionfeeding on
delusion a pervasive and
peculiarly
contagion of 'fantasy from

In their struggle up from the poverty
and degradationof slavery, Black
Americans achieved many "firsts" for
their race In every field of endeavor
and American life. These "firsts" are
too numerous to list except for out-

standing examplessuchas . . .

First Almanac Completed By A Black
- In 1791 Benjamin Banneker, who
later becamefamousfor his work with
the Frenchman L'Enfant in designing
Washington, D.C. published the first
of his Almanacs' which he published
annually through 1802. Banneker's
Almanac was universally praised be-

causeof its accuracy.

First Black Physician In America -J-

amesDerharn,born a slave in Phila-

delphia in 1762, is generally regarded
as the first Black physician in Amer-

ica. After learning medicine while
serving as an assistantto Ms master
who was a physician, Derharn pur-

chasedhis freedom in 1783, and went
on to establish a thriving practice in
New Orleans with both black and
white patients.

First GraduatesOf The Service Acad-

emies- Henry O. Flipper was the first
Black to graduatefrom West Point on
June 15, 1877 and Wesley A. Brown
was the first Black graduatefrom the
Naval Academy at Annapolis on June
3. 1949.

Lubbock

Backat'f
I DON T

UNDERSTAND,
KANGARUTK

which virtually no one
involved on either side of
the law was immune.

Commissioner Benjamin
Ward of the New York State
Department of Corrections
wrote recently in the;Cor--
recttonalServtcesNews:

Today the most vocal
argument in corrections is
over the future of the inde-

terminate sentencewith the
fate of parole as we now
know it hanging in the bal-

ance. The current alterna-
tives for thecriminal justice
processfollowing incarcera-
tion are few. An inmate can
be completely discharged,
paroled under supervision
or retained in prison. From
a pragmatic point of view,
only one of these alterna-
tives is feasible.During the
yearand a half I have been
Commissioner, the inmate
population has risen from
15,300 to 17,600 with that
upward trendcontinuing on
a daily basis. The critical
questionis how we aregoing
to managethis systemin the
forseeablefuture. . .

In a more philosophical
vein, the purposeof all our
jobs in correctionis to some--1

how turn out an er

so he will not constitute a
threatto himselfandsociety
in the future. Whatever our
accomplishmentswithin the,
facility, the payoff ? in the
behaviorof the inmate when
he returns to free society.
To the extentthat a correc-
tional facility is at best an
abnormal environment, it
can only insurecommunities
safety during the inmate's
periodof incapacitation.It is

First Open Heart Surges- The first
open'heartsurgery was performed on
July 10, 1893 by Dr. Daniel Halo Wi-

lliams, a Black surgeon, at Provident
Hospital in Chicago, III., which he had
helped to found.

First Black WomanLegislator-Crys-tal

Bird Fausetwas the first Black woman
elected to a state legislature In the
United States, when she was elected
to the PennsylvaniaHouse of Repre-
sentatives on November3, 1938.

First Black To Play Major League
Baseball -- On April 11, 1P47 Jacl;ie
Robinson, who was later to enterthe
Baseball Hall of Fame,went to bat for
the Brooklyn Dodgers and became
tho first Black to play modern profes-
sional baseball.

First Black To Win The Pulitzer Prize
- GwendolynBrooks,poet laureateof
Illinois, won the Pulitzer Prize for Po-

etry in 1950 for a volume of poetry,
"Annie Allen,"

First Black To Be Appointed To The
Supreme Court Justice Thurqood
Marshall, who had beenthe principal
NAACD attorney in the historic Brown
casswhich outlawed school segrega-
tion, was nominated in 1967 by Presi-

dent Johnsonto be the first Black on
theSupremeCourt. p

Digest

BEBQpcables
WHY ARE

YOU TAKING
to School?

Y

to tho Parole Officer that
falls the Herculean job of
trying to offer both tho
iecessaryhelp and supervi-

sion for the er to
continue hisgrowth in the'
free society.

CommissionerWard has
been an articulato black
spokesman for prison and
penal servicesreform. Con-

gratulations to himl

LUCK

I Wish

I wish I had some bread to
eat

Gravyandpotatoesis agood
treat

My mother works so hard to
feed andclotheus

Shesaid shewould not do it
butshemust

Every day I go to school
Somebody is always calling

mea fool
When we eat lunch at noon
The white boy says,"one for

you and two for me"
I askedhim why ?nd hesays
that'sthe way it's supposed

to be
I wish I had some clothesto

wear
Not the rags that always

' tear
i jMy mother has so many

kids sheis alwaysblue
jLord pleasetell us what to

' i do

Dedicated to Steve'

ELP

ft.

vA Mind

WHY

m

--JOEY GO
THE

15
i

Rodney Felisher Melvin
Gwendolyn KeshiaRat Gina
Gal Marcusand all theother
black kids

TeresaVaughn

DEAR BLACKNESS
Accept my love

for what it is worth
Come share myjoys,

my sorrows my earth
Take my soul and entermy

mind and together,asone
true peaceshall we find

A peacein knowing that'all
will be well and time and
patiencewill surely tell

And Blackness,please
forgive mefor not being
beside you

But instead,writing words
which may mis-guid- e you

However, very soon, all will
manifestand maybe, just
maybe

I CAN OFFERMY BEST!
Malik

Who Is To Blame

I'm living in shame
but who is to blame
I suffer so much pain
it ain't no game

GodHelp theBlack Man

The man madeus slaves
hesentus to an early grave
he stole our land
God help the Black man

Here in two short poems
young Teresa Vaughn
speaksof two haunting as-

pects of blacknessin Amer-ic- o.

)

MOT LET
TO SCHOOL LIKE

REST OP THE

REACH

CF

STUDENTS?

ABm

US

DON'T
BELIEVE IN

CHlVf VIACK

BEETLE BAILEY

SosaysUieVA... MORTbyWALKER

SAY, BRAD -- DID YOU KNOW
THE VA WANTS TO HELP YOU

FINISH HI.AH SCHOOL,TAKE
-- JOB TRAINING, ETC.:

Contactnearest:VA office
check your phonebook or
a iecel veteransgroup.

i

I

Mail Contributionsand PledgesTo --

UNITED NEGRO COLLEGE FUND
P.O. Box 2043 Lubbock, Texas79408
Name
StreetAddress
City i State Zip

MFtXA Id
i

'.X

--V '

i ', . ''vc"f,V

99Is A Terrible Thing To Waste!

Ji

r.v

m

V ;
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YOUNG LUBBOCKITES NEXT ISSUE

'"We afe behind the efforts of the LUBBOCK DIGEST, and are proud to be citizens of the
City of. Lubbock," says the lovely daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Scott, Jr. The lovely
sisters are SessaireShaVetta Navette, age 1, and Kimmie Keenoyna Kicole, 5 months. They
are the t grandchildren of Mr.' and Mrs. Edward Scott, Sr., 2U09 Globe Avenue and Mr. .and
Mrs. Willie Judie, 2916 East Bates. Mrs. Alabama WaD.ker, 2H07 Globe, is great-grandmoth- er.

Jessie.Kill. . . . continued from Pagei
Consortium for In-
ternational Education
Inc., National Board
of Directors of SCLC;
co-chain- nan of 'the
Atlanta Summit Lead-
ership Conference,
Advisory Board Voter-Educati- on

Proj ect ,
Secretary, Board of
Directors-Econ-o m i c
Opportunity of Atlan--tj

a Incorporated;
Treasurer, Atlanta
UrBarT''Seaque--, member1

xecutive Committee
41AACP (Atlanta Branch)
in d holds various
other positions.

Recently he was ap-

pointed as President
of the Atlanta
'Chamber of Commerce
and Board of Director
member of Delta Air-
lines.

Mr. Hill is a member
of the Board of Trus-
tee of the Big Bethel

VA. M. E. Church, and
of

&he Sunday School. He

'is the pastPresident
;of the Board of D-
irectors of the Butler
'Street YMCA and a
member of the Cmega
J?si Phi Fraternity'.

.Appearing on the
program will .be busi-
ness persons, commu-ni- ty

and religious
Readers.

Dr. Heenan Johnson,
local dentist, will
introduce Mr. Hill to
the persons attending
'the morning worship
service in honor of
.Mr. Cooke.

As an important
figure in the future
of the Corporation
Mr. Hill has been a
;close advisor to Rep.
Julian Bond; 'a close
friend and associate

of the late Dr. Mar?-ti-n

Luther King, Jr.
Whitney Young, Vernon
E. Jordan, Executive
Director, National
Urban, League; M. Carl
Holran , President,
National Urban Coali-
tion, and top Black
VJhite House Aides in
the Kennedy, Johnson,
Nixon and Carter A-
dministrations.

Mr. Hill is married
to " "the ' "former ' MisS

,

Azira" "Gonzalez. They"'
are proud parentsof
two daughters,Nancy
and Azira.
NEWSPAPER BOYS &

GIRLS WANTED! ! !

"Lubbock Digest"
newspaper boys and
girls; are needed to
distribute this week-
ly newspaper each
Thursday. If you are
interestedin distri-
buting this newspaper
pleasecontact our
office or call T.J.
Patterson, 744-97-14

or Eddi,e P. Richard-
son, 792-92-61.

"W e want young
people who are will-
ing to work and in-

terested in news-
paper business," said
Richardson.

This newspaper is
also looking for a
young personwho
would like bp learn
to set type for this
issue each week. Any-- o

n e interestedmay
also contactRichard-
son or Patterson.

"W e believe it is
esserit4al for us to
teach young Blacks,
boys and girls, about
the newspaperindus-
try becausethere are
so many opportunities

for them," continued
Patterson.

The Lubbock Digest,
which is published by
KATHBOB S Associates,
i s located at 506
East 23rd Street.

us serveyom
prescription

your move
To provide your family with adequate
life insurance With life insur-

ance you can immediately guarantee
your family an amount of money far
greater than you could possibly save in .

manyyears.

We Support Lubbock

LIFE CO.
765-727- 7

1 526 E. 1 9th St. Lubbock, Texas 79404

A GreatDay For Lubbock

Let

needs

it's
coverage.

Digest

UNIVERSAL INSURANCE

GOOD LUCK, LUBBOCK DIGEST

Although we offer many serv-
ices to our customers, prescriptions
are the very heart of our business.
We stock only the finest pharmaceut-
icals and are always ready to take
care of your needs promptly and:

SEPTEMBER 22
The next is&u of

the "Lubbock Digest"
will be published on
Thursday, September
22. Beginning b n
Thursday, October 6,
the "Digest" will be
published every
Thursday afternoon.

So saysthe VA . .

T

1719 Ave A 765-531- 1 or 765-756- 0

CAVIELS PHARMACY

6 mnflta

DR. KIIDARE

by KEN BALD

THfUS NO IVMTIN& LIST AT YOUR. X
VA HOSPITAL FOR ANY VkMRAN WHO

8

NEEDS TRCAJMtNI HJK
A P

ri5ABILMT

SupportYour NEW Newspaper
Yes, (!) (We) supportThe Lubbock Digest. Pleaseenter
oneyear'ssubscription.

Enclosed 1 Year SubscriptibnFee: $10.00

Check Cash Money dftier
Name 1 j- u-

StreetAddress , :
1!

:

City, State, Zip Code . - 'V-'- - r- - -

Drive the Loop to
Don Crow Chevrolet

SeeBill Raven
Your Friendat Don Crow's

HAil, LUBBOCK DIGEST

Don Crow Chevrolet !nc.
792-514- 1

521 1 Loop 289 SW Lubbock, Texas

Mail this SUBSCRIPTIONFORM today, to:

THE LUBBOCK DIGEST

P, O. Box 2553

Lubbock, Texas79408

Office Address:'506 E. 23rd St., Lubbock, Texas79404

at

r

FAITH; LUBBOCK DIGEST

ivy
ur

PROVIDE
FINEST

FACILITIES
beautyof surroundings"andmodernityof .

equipmentcombine to make our
home outstandingin everyway.

ITatttfeixtt 8c
HOME

SINCE 1949

The civil rights struggle in the United
Stateshas been too often synonym-
ous with the role of the Black woman
In the struggle . . . oppressedeven
more than ths Black man,by theslave
system,

KEEP THE

TO
THE

OF

funeral'

FUNERAL
m

EMM ITT JAMISON & T, S. JAMISON - 01 Wore
COMPLETELY NEW FACILITIES
SERVICES FOR ALL FAITHS
FUNERAL INSURANCE AGES 0 - 85
LOCAL & DISTANT ARRANGEMENTS

AT FAMILY REQUEST

1522 E MAIN

CONGRATULATIONS
LUBBOCK DIGEST

Black
Woman
Today

UieiCY 1 2 CLUB
&

IEENETTES

resolve...

I!

Mi- fifth

3t
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OLYMPIC CHAMPS TOGETHER AGAIN Howard Davis and Sugar Ray Leonard, whose parallel brill-
iance as amateurboxers brought them identical Gold Medals in the Olympics, in a
dead-he-at ' again as co-winn- ers of the Tanqueray Achievement Award for excellence in the
field of amateur sports. Shown above at a recent gatheringof the boxing clan at
Gallagher's Restaurant in Manhattan are John Heilmann,president of Somerset Importers, Ltd,
sponsorof the Tanqueray AchievementAward, center, flanked by Leonard, left, and Davis.

DUNBAR BLAST BCfalE 13-- 8; ESTACADO FALLS TO PHS 15--6
Although thfe'4 Dunbar ripped the ball out

High School Panthers
were not picked to
be the 3--AAA District
champs, they traveled
to El Paso last Fri-
day night to blast
El Paso Bowie 13-- 8.

Meanwhile,their rival
across town, the Es-tac- ado

High School
Matadors were shocked
by the Plainview High
School Bulldogs 15-- 6.

Estacado hasbeen
picked to win this

""came a
by some, but were un
able to get the nec-cess-ary

points on the
last Fri-

day night at Plain-vie- w.

Estacadopoints
came the fourth

' quarter when
Mike Chatham

DATE

Sept. 2

Sept. 0
Sept. 16
Sept. 22

Sept 30
Oct. 7

Oct. 13
Oct. 21

Oct,, 29
Nov! 4
Nov. 11

District

Coronado
Fort Stockton
Lubbock
Esttcado
Opon
Lamesa
Brownfield
Sweetwater
Snyder "

Lake

Games

of the Bulldog quar-
terback,JamieMcAlis-te- r,

who was attempt-
ing to pass. Chatham
ran to the Bulldog
11. this toeratelv to cret won
halfback back into of young
rell ran in for the
Matadors' only score
of the
extra attempt
failed. made the
score 9- -6 in favor of
Plainview.

. scores
yea'F's'district' title safety in

scoreboard

in
line--back-er

evening.

the first quarter and
with 11 minutes re-
maining in the game.
After Estacado1 s de-

fensive back Andy
Young recovered a
fumble on the Mata-
dors1 4, was
nailed in the endmmnumiuaamiB.

Courtsey of "LUBBOCK

DUNBAR

1977 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

OPPONENT WHERE
-B- owie (EF) El Paso

Vlow

Lowrey

V

Ft.
Lowrey
Lowrey

Lowrey
Brownfld
Lowrey
Snyder
SfqAngelo

TIME

7:30
M.D.T.

7:30
8:00
7:30
7:30

7:3C
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30

HEAD COACH: Van

SeasonTickets: 5 games J2.50: $12.50
Slnplrt Game $? 00 3 '

Clip out and save
wmmmmKmmmmmmismmiBiaammmemmaimmmmmm

j

1

went on to win 15-- 6.

Jamas, a
zone for a 2 point fast running

by ends 'jtormty tailback at Dunbar,
Jones and Arnold ran wild in last
Pardo. The duo fell quarteragainst Bowie
on the High School He scored
who struggled des-- two big touchdownsas

From point, the Dunbar this first
Kenneth Bur-- ball the game the

The
point
This

Plainview
with

Burrell

DIGEST'

Stocktn

Jefferson

Tickets:

senior

the

strong Burrell

field of play. season.
The scoreat half-- Robert was

time was 2--0 Bulldogs responsiblefor kick-ahea-d,

ing the extra points,
Plainview scored but had one

their other scoresin by a charging Bowie

the fourth Continued on Page 8 .

GOOD LUCK; LUBBOCK DIGEST

We Are BehindYou!

BACK INTO THOSE
WINTER CLOTHES

Lubbock Digest

finished

Kenneth

safety

Tolbert

blocked

quarter.

BROWN'S CLEANERS
1501 E. 19th St. 747-958-3

.r't.

$IVENS REAL ESTATE

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

763-843-0

WILLIS REED JR.

Willis Reedof

Is

Sullivan

founder

Helping

York quintet'in 1965 and through
8 of his playing seasonswith
them, led team-scorin- g and
rebounding. He was the domin-

ant member of the Knick teanf
that won the World Champion-
ship for tho first time In May of
1970. Most Valuable Player In

world b6skotball In 1970, he won
tho trophy again In 1973, tho first
player ever to achieve the
accoladetwice.

A definite plus for tho future of
Bishop College and a very
tangible Indication of continued
athletic prowess for the TIGERS,

Roed acceptanceof the request
to servo from Board Cha'rman
Haynes is gratefully received by
all constituenciesof the College.

In a latter acknowledging his
response,President Curry wrote,
"Wo are thrillod to receive this

New York Knicks ood " am ""I!?0"' ,hat

New Trustee
win Tina momoorsnip on our

Board exciting and challenging.
With your variedexperiencesand

A'lolnt statement issued by co"'ac,s yu ca"addmuch to the

Jr. and quality of the deliberationsof ourPresident M. K. Curry
of both in the actions of theBoard ChairmanJ. K. Haynes

that the fu" Board a als ln he work ofBaton Rouge, La., states
newest trustee added to the 'h Committees."

College's Board of Trustees is Tt Knicks coachwill, serve on

WILLIS REED JR., newly-appointe-d )h,, Athieii.: Committee and tho
head coach of tho famous NEW DevelopmentCommittee of the1

YORK KNICKS professional bas-- Board,
ketball team.

Reed, who recently signed a Reed grew up on his grand
multi-yoa- r contract with the father's farm near Berpice, La.,
Knicks, joined tho famous New attendedGrambllng andiod ha

Rev.

Our

a

Han

IN

Wii...?
n Mr v i

d v

you

UK I 'Th War

&k liY'N" TO

RECORDERS
ft

Wi Hm Th Kiy t th

school to NAlA
and three Athlntic
Conference titles.
upon being drafted the Knicks,

- became"Rodkle of the Year."
The new trustoe "rookie" is

destined to serve on another
unlt-t- he Bishop

Collogo Board of Trustees. Thu
HERALD, membersof tho

Staff-a- nd

of the Collogo, wel

Congratulationsfrom
BURRELL'S

AND BAR B Q

SPECIALIZE TASTY B Q

Out" 1

&

DOWN BEAT RECORDS&

GIVE

L0IC

one

by
he

all

of

1977

DATE OPPONENT WHERE TIME -

Sept. 2 7:30
Sept. 9 Lubbock Lowroy 7:30
Sept. 15 Lowrey 7:30
Sept. 23 Monterey Lowrey 7:30

Sept 30 Dunbar Lowrey 7:30
Oct. 6 Lake View Lowrey 7:30
Oct. 15 Lowroy 2:00

Oct. 21 Open
Oct. 27 Snyder Lowrey 7:30 .

Nov. 4 Lamesa Lamesa 7:30
Nov. 11 Sweetwater 7(30

District Games

HEAD COACH: Louis Kelley

SeasonTickets: 5 games $2.50:$12.50
Single GameTickets: $3.00

Clip out and save

BAR

WE BAR

"The Only Shop Specializingin Soul Music
. Come by and CheckUs Out"

PLAYERS

1701 Drive
Inside The Mall

Plalnvlow Plainview

Coronado

Brownfield

Swtwater
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LUIG Boas More. In addition to learning technical
andoftice skills, LOIC traineesbenefitfrom individual
counseling; they learr, positiveattitudesqnd necessary
motivation to become totally productive citizens.

LOIC helps people by implementing the concept
ui sen iieifj.

We instill a senseof pridu and self confident i

our trainees,allowing them to becomecontributina
u,Gi1CMuiai iuiujs oim uuuriumicaiiy maependent.Inci-
dental to this is improvement'of the total character
of a Lubbock citizen.

You Are Important. LOIC needs your help tp
maintain and expand our positive impact on the
unemployment and underemploymentproblems in

Lubbock.
What can you do? Be a part of the solution, You

andor your organization can provide financia! sup-

port to help us successfully implement, expand and
improve our job-trainin- g programs.

Your financial arsistancewill decreasewaiting time
for trainees and provide new areasof learning.

7

The Problemsand LOIC. We all know the problems;
related to the lack of employment, how joblessness
happensand now it perpetuatesitcalf through poor
education, poor housing, poor health a;ld crime.

LOIC has bet.n helping victims of these cyclical
problems, by providing good skills thVcugh job train-
ing, and thereby oombatirtgWnefnploymentand

"The Out of Povertyand Despair
To TaxpaymyandProductiveCitizens"

WE HELP
2300 EastBroadway

PLAOliO

BPS)

Waf

OURSELVES
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CHURCH OF GOD
!

BAPTIST

GREATER SAINT LUKE, BAPTIST CHURCH
3)6 EAST . 26TH STREET
PASTOR: REV. A. L. DAVIS
PHONE: 744-27- 28 ,
'.j ', .

' r
'

LYONS CHAPEL BAPTIST CHURCH
1704 EAST 24TH STREET
PASTOR: DR. FLOYD PERRYy JR.
pjlONE: 763-75- 61

l5EW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

2002 BIRCH AVENUE

PASTOR: REV. A.L. DUNN

SHONE: 744-33- 52
' v

'

NEW JERUSALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
3524 EAST BROADWAY AVENUE
PASTOR: REV. ADOLPHUS CLEVELAND
PHONE: 744-12- 98

I

NEW LIGHT BAPTIST CHURCH .

fOOl EAST 7TH , STREET .' H .
'

PASTOR: REV. W.M. TERRY,
PHONE: 744-40- 57 ;--

.-"

-

'
MOUNT GILEAD BAPTIST CHURCH

2510 FIR AVENUE :" , .
'

'

PASTOR: REV. A.L.: PATRICK
PHONE: 744-53- 63

SAINT JAMES BAPTIST CHURCH

"3601 RAILROAD AVENUE
PASTOR: REV. KADO LANG

, PHONE: 744-40- 45

SAINT JOHN BAPTIST CHURCH
1712 EAST 29TH STREET
PASTOR: REV. JAMES E. MOORE

PHONE: 762-48-23

SAINT MATTHEWS BAPTIST CHURCH
2020 EAST 14TH STREET

.PASTOR: REV, R. S. STANLEY
PHONE: 762-16-46

.

SAINT PAUL BAPTIST CHURCH
.1802 AVENUE B
PASTOR: DR. JIM LOUD
'PHONE: '

747-41-70

''RISING STAR BAPTIST ' CHURCH
,'3501 TEAK AVENUE

. PASTOR: REV. HERMAN PHILLIPS
PHONE: 744-29-04

9

UNITY BAPTIST CHURCH
507 YUCCA AVENUE 4.

PASTOR: REV. ROBERT D;
"PHONE: 747-67-94

L

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
MANHATTAN HEIGHTS SEVENTH

.1517 EAST 25TH STREET
PASTOR: REV. JAMES COX
PHONE: 765--6 70

VI

it

ADAMS

DAY

RALPH'S BARBER SHOP
SupportsLubbock Digest

Ralph and Walter's Business
is making you look your best.

featuring the latest stylesand cuts

1801 EastBroadway

ALEXANDER TEMPLE CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
1709 EAST 31ST STREET .

PASTOR: SUPT, M.J. ALEXANDER
PHONE: 747-04-65

CHRIST TEMPLE CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
2411 FIR AVENUE
PASTOR t BISHOP W. D. HAYNES
PHONE: 744-53-34

"

FORD MEMORIAL CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST .

1602 -- QUIRT AVENUE
PASTOR: BISHOP J. E. ALEXANDER
PHONE: 747-06-93

HOPE DELIVERANCE CHURCH OF GOD XN CHRIST

PASTOR: ELDER CHARLES TANNER
PHONE: 763-26-80 .' .'.

JERUSALEM TEMPLE CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
3508 TEAK AVENUE

PASTOR: BISHOP JAMES JUDIE
PHONE: 747-63-21

MANHATTAN HEIGHTS CHURCH OF CHRIST
'

1702 EAST 26TH STREET

PHONE: 763-05-82

.TWENTIETH & BIRCH STREET
CHURCH OF CHRIST
204 EAST 20TH STREET
PASTOR: BROTHER LEIBERT WALTERS

'

PHONE: 744-00-20

BETHEL A. M. E. CHURCH-- ' '

2202 SOUTHEAST DRIVE
PASTOR: REV. A. W. WILSON :

PHONE: 744-75-52

--CARTER, CHAPEL '. C M..E." CHURCH.- -, ..

420 ; . NORTH QUIRT AVENUE

'PASTOR: REV. JONAH PARKER
PHONE: 747-46-40

MOUNT VERNON UNITED METHODIST

2302 CEDAR AVENUE

PASTOR: REV. NATHANIEL JOHNSON.
PHONE: 747r5646

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
KINGDOM HALL OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
2015 EAST 14TH STREET
PRESIDING ELDER: ROBERT FORKS

'
PHONE: 763-14-05

GOD

GoodLuck Lubbock Digest

We Specializein Good'Grooming

FreePick andDelivery

Phillip Glaspie's
IDEAL A--l CLEANERS

?63-ll-?0 2417 Main

Next time your set efarts acting op, give us

call we'll fix it right on the spot if at all possible,

If shop repairsure needed,we'll be glad to pro--

v'.de loanersetfor you tit no axtracharge.

"REDEEMED TRANSFORM

Background scripture:
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"For behold, I createa new
heavenandanewearth;and
theformer things shall pass

"

Isaiah65:17

The words of Isaiah here
suggestat leastthreethings.
I Creation.God creates.. .

brings life to flower.
Thosewhoselives arein tune
with God's life who are
"hid with God in
alwaysseekto bring life to
flower, to complete the

to bring good
out of
II Renewal.God makesold

PEOPLE SOCIETY"
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to

to
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7 That being iusti
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"foolish, 'thou

ly, - that they which

lusts and have believed in God

in be
CHURCH envy,hate-- maintain good works.

ful, and one These are good
. and unto

4 But after that men.
kindness of
God
ward appeared.

o works
which
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Up

cording to mercy
he saved the
washing regenera--

Hang There,Lubbock Digest
RayfordNicholes

2020T.V. Repair
ConocoStation
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(or
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and

"lAwwra.

Ghost;
Which

abundantly
Christ

heirs
according to
of eternal

is

soiirDesrttjngs-!-;
disobedient,' constant-deceive-d,

divers
pleasurers,living might careful to
mxice

hating things
another. profitable

Saviour

righteousness

In

&

faithful
saying,

affirm

9 But avoid foolish
questions,and fenea-logi-es,

and conten-
tions, and strivings
about the law; for
they are unprofitable
and vain.
10 A man that is in

after the

E. 19th St. & Quirt Ave,

things now. God gives new
meaningsto old words,gives
new purpose, new visions
and new strength to old
lives. In God, all ore per-
petually young, rejuven--.
ated.
Ill Advancement.The
former things passaway as
we pressforward to the high
mark of our calling in Christ
Jesus.

tuAiMa

through
Jesus
Savio'ir;

serving

vjerm

heretick

first and second ad-
monition reject;
11 Knowing that he
that is such is sub-
verted, and sinneth,
being condemned of
himself.

I PETER 2:13-1- 7
13 Submit yourself to
every ordinance of
man for the Lord's
sake;whether it be to
the king, as supreme;
14 Or unto governors,
as unto them that are
sent by him for the
punishment of evil-
doers . . and for. the
praise of them that
do well.
15 For so is the will
of God,that with well
doing ye may put to
silence the ignorance
of foolish men;
16 As free.-- and not
using your liberty
for a cloak of mali-
ciousness,but as the
servantsof God.
17 Honour all men.
Love the brotherhood.
Fear God. Honour the
king. A

B 1

l W r

draper$5oem
Most of us may know the

words of John Henry Cardi-
nal Newman's,"Lead, Kin-

dly LiRht." They are an in-

spiration forever:
"Lead, kindly Light, amid
the encirclinggloom.

Leadthou me on;
The night is dark, and I
am far from home;

Leadthou me on:
Keep thou my feet; I do
not ask to see the distant
scene;one step enough for
me:

Worship God. Support your
Church. Assist your

f xwvtvr t

I

SUNDAY!!!

MEMORY SELECTION:
And be not conformed
to this world; but be
transformed by the
renewing o f your
mind, that ye may
'prove what is that
good and acceptable
and perfect, will of
God. Romans 12:2

If we forgot your
'church this week,

please advise us so
w e can have your,
church, address
pastor's name, and
phone number in our
next issue...

STUBB'S BAR-B-QU- E

CongratulatesLubbock Digest

ft

f v

RIBS
BEEF
LINKS

SpecialCateringService

Barbecue& Cold JeerOur Specialty

E. Broadway 762-93-05 .
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BishopBrookinscallsfor
Editor's note: This is the

first of a two-pa- rt serieson
Bishop SI, Hartford Broo-kin- s

of the Fifth Episcopal
District of the African
Methodist Episcopal
Church which covers 17
states west of the Miss-
issippi. He hasmaintained
an active vigilance m U.S.'

African affairs. He is a.so
currentlyserving asNation-- 1

al Board Chairman of
Operation PUSH.)

By CONNIE BENNETTE
It takes a strongkey to

unlock thedoor that leadsjo
Black unity. And theonly
door that can accomplish
sucha task is thedoor of the
Black church.

That was the rousing
messagegiven in a recent
interview with Bishop H.
Hartford Brookins at the
First A.M. E. Church in

Seattle. ,

But how can the Black
church unitewhen thereare
so many conflicting atti-

tudes among the members
and leadersof some of the
churches?

Bishop Brookins says he
thinks those days are long
gone. Most people don't
join a church becauseit's
Baptist or Lutheran any

BARBARA JORDAN SENIOR
CITIZENS MEET HERE

Members of the Bar-
bara Jordan Senior
Citizens met last
week with Mrs.Coraine
Fair, president, pre-

siding.
There were twenty-tw-o

memberspresent.
"We invite our many

friends to come and
be with us eachweekV

said Mrs. Fair.
Rev. JamesCox will

bring the messageto-
day, Thursday.

If thereare those
who would like to be-

come a member, they
are askedto attend
ea6h week.

The membershipwill
worship at the Lyons
Chapel Baptist Church
on the third Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Sterling
isReporter.

CONGRATULATIONS

THOTDERBIRD LOUNGE

With King's

tow '

OPEN
FOR LUNCH DAILY

512Ecst23rd

more, he sa.d. They join
because they like the
messagebeing given and
the manner in which it is

being handled.

Most people who belong
or attend churches don't
even know the meaning of
thenameof the church. But
they go there, he said,
becausethat's where they
find freedom and self-hel-p.

It is in the realmsof the
Black church, the Bishop
said, where the 'divide and
conquerscheme' does not
work. The only free man in

America, he said, is the
Black minister not the
sororities, lawyers, judges
or even the part-tim- e civil

rights groups. The white
man controls everything --

but the Black church.

And the only way to

remain free is through
economic stability in the
Black church. Bishop Broo-

kins sayshe is encouraging
all ministersin his jurisdic-

tion to get their churches
more involved in the
economic develolpment of
Blacks in America.

It wasjust five years ago
in 1972, when the African
Methodist Episcopal

Did You Know?
member can pay $3.00
a week or $36.00 per
year.Thesemonies are
being used to acquire
properties for the
church.

It is a for reach--i
n g and worthwhile

program to get people
involved, it sounds
like a great effort.
It should be attempt-
ed in Lubbock. Rev. A.
L. Davis, pastor of
Greater St. Luke Ba-
ptist Church here, had
the same idea some
years ago. We hope he
will get it started
here.' It makes a lot
o f sense. We'll be
glad to help you,Rev.
Davis. Call us.
Sports

line.James rushed for
194 yards in 15 car-
ries, and his team-
mates came up wi th
five big intercep-
tions to stop the
Bowie offense.
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BQ Every Day

DancesTwo Times

Church elected
Hartford Brookins,

Angeles' prized
possessions,
Bishop, highestranking
official, A.M.E.
Church.

Bishop Brookins
assigned Seventeenth
District which encompasses

countries Southern
Africa Mozambique,
Zaire, Tanzania, Angola,

Rhodesia.

Bishop Brookins
staunchsupporter
human rights. Because

belief human
rights, belief
Blacks America
push, kicked
Rhodesia

Bishop Brookins touched
several issues.

spend
$500,000,000yearly

cosmetic industry. Con-

sequently,
entrepreneurs others

trying
businesses
industry discrediting

products.

Another problem facing
Blacks,
television industry.

shows

Businesswoman
Overcome

all, re-
grets harbors
hostility. think

says chilu--r
hopefully

other young people,
'life noth-
ing. must laarn

work what
gets, thrif-
ty with what

re-wri- te'

Dallas Times Her-

ald Julia Scott
Reed)

Panthersdidn't
complete pass
night. They gained

yards rushing
ground vfaile

only gained
The Matadors

only able gain
yards rushing all
evening while
Bulldogs rushed

yards.

andAIB Hight
PerMonth

Lubbock,Texas

Lubboqk

seeon televisionthatarenot
comedlcD, he asked.

4 'I do not object to the
shows",hesaid, "but there
is more to Black life than
jokes and dances".

There are some things
youjustdon't joke about,he
cautioned. Flip Wilson had
one of the most degrading
acts the Black church has
ever seen, he said.

The 'TarzanEra wasone
of themostdamnablethings
on television the dan-

cing, jumping, he said.
"We'renotsavagesandwe
are not cannibals".

Even Alex Haley's Roots
did not treat the Black
church-properly- , he said.

"Do you know", he said
getting deeper into the
church, "90 per cent of all
Black in the entertainment
industry came out of the
Black church?"

Theastuteandarticulate
Bishop said most students
graduating from the high
schools nowadays can't
even readandwrite. "And
that's terrible. But why
shouldawhiteteacherteach
your child or my child how to
competewith her child?"

stents,

in

Digest

Black

Bishop H. Hartford Brookins
--staffphoto by CAROLYN HAYNES

Bishop Brookins recently
returned from Taiwan. He
said , the trip there could
result in more Taiwanese
going to Black colleges and
could, also improve Ame-

rica's economic base.
"We certainly would like

to havesome of the dollars

jj Bl lMBi

"It Wasn't

jjl ll lH

The NAACP needs

other wor

OUT AND RETURU

u.

FILL

NAME.

ADDRESS.

unity

they deposit in American
banks deposited in Black-owne-d

banks in this coun-

try... thereservecapitalthat
is".

Bishop Brookins is one of
18 Bishops covering three
continents,with some6,000
pastors.

Easy,

Lubbock,

my membership In the of $

S wish to volunteermy andcan ba at this

8,

MUCH SUCCESS,LUBBOCK DIGEST

ATLANTA LIFE
INSURANCE
COMPANY

it's your move
To guardyourselfagainstaccidentswith
a policy that will pay your bills should
you, as breadwinner, becomeunable to

thru accidentor illness. It's a small,
to pay for peaceof

isn't"

PEOPLEwith ideas,PEOPLE

504 E. St.

It Still

mi

i ;

number.

PEOPLEwho are willing to work,

YOUR SUPPORT!!!'HOW

with

WITH YOUR CHECK OR MONEY

Texas

Hare's NAACP amount

sorvlsos reached

price mind.

23rd

CITY STATE ZIP

(Nlmlmum Annual Membership $5.00; with the CRISIS, $10.00, 25.00 Youth Membership-

17-2-1, $2.00,. Life Membership Is $500, Payable in Annual Installments of $50 or $100

iHp'Jttage Life Membership $1,000. Payable in Annual Installmentspf $100 or more,)

September 1977

work

744-732- 5

Lubbock,Texas 79404

ORDER TO

17 $1.00,
yGqlden

.


